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Tartars and Saxons Win;\ *

North Retains First Place
OUTDOORS 
WITH MEL

BY MEL 5ALTZMAN

  
m1

' Every year thousands of new jigs, lures and IC.'.MHM-S hit the 
market which will catch more fish faster and ia.^<:r. Some are 
good, some not so good. Very few last thru several scasong. Recent 
ly J found a salt water and a fresh water lure which looked good 
and has since proven to be as good as they look. The salt water 
is called the Fluorescent Hi - Lite. It comes in 10 colors which 
probably all catch fish but the one pattern which has really proven 
its worth is a blue-green scale finish. I watched this jig being 
manufactured and the finish alone is a 16 coat process. We sold 
4 of them to a group last week and they finish is a small boat 
near Venice. The group headed by Miss Judy Heeht and Mark Gold- 
berg landed 36 Baracuda and 10 yellows all on this jig. Judy lead 
the parade with 5 yellows up to 12 pounds in weight. They worked

lly good trolled and jigged of the bottom and also cast with 
a medium fast retrieve. Stop into Sportsville and see this new 
jig with fantastic fish appeal.

The other lure is called the Colonel. It seems to be mongrel 
because it uses some parts from several of the best known lures. 
It is made in several sizes and has caught bass, crappie, trout, blue- 
gill, and several specie of salt water perch. Its a worthwhile lure 
to carry in your tackle box.

Fresh water.
Cachuma, Good bass fishing-fish  averaging 2 pounds with some 

in the 4 pound class, lots of gmalf bluegill for the kids, weather 
food, best lures bombers, helldivers and bottom bouncing jugs.

Big Bear good trout fishing, from shore and boat, Trout in the 
i pound class, Red eggs, cheese, and worms best bait. Super 
pers and Spinners best lures.

Lake Irving Trout fishing fair with one ton of trout planted 
 very Friday, lots of bass in the lake but ceem to be spawning and] 
won't hit.

Henshaw-Bass fishing good with sub surface lures, lead heads, 
and rubber worms best. Bluegill and bullhead fishing good with 
crappie fair.

Isabella-bass fishing is at ito peak with lots of limits of big 
baas reported-wind has made fishing hard for the weekend fisher 
man because this lake ge,ts rough when the wind blows down from 
Walker Pass Biggest bass ever caught last week 8 pounds 15-oz.

Salt Water Baracuda in the spotlight with good catches on 
.fairly light loads from Paradise Cove to San Diego. Some yellows 
'at Rocky Point and Horseshoe Kelp but they are touchy. San Diego 
is starting to show signs of a run of yellows with lots of fish spotted 
but few hooked. Kensenada is best for barracuda and some yellows 
but high winds make the long trip risky. For more fishing informa 
tion and the best in tackle stop in a Sportsville U.S.A. or call Mel 
at FA 82173.
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INSTRUCTIONS 

JUST CALL

DA 6-5 120
Absolutely No Gimmick

YOU'LL GET:
1. Three Sotftlont of Froe

Bowling 
1. PUcemont In Beginners

1. P>«« Shoo Rental
4. Playroom for Childron

Atk for Gw*n Hydukt, 
Marg« Fox or Dot

Palos Verdes 
Bowl

24600 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Yicki Van Hook 
Set for Ski Show

Neal Howard, Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerce Chairman 
for the 1960 Neptune Days Ma- 
rinarama, announced that Sou 
thern California's most complete 
water septacular will include a 
Water Ski Show on Saturday 
June 18, 1060, 12 noon. Four top 
Southland water skiers are cur 
rently working on a spectacular 
demonstration which will take 
place in King Harbor*

Howard hastened to add thai 
water skiing is not normally per 
mitted in the Harbor and a spec- 

| ial ordinance by the Redondo 
Beach City Ofluncil made it pos 
sible for /visitors and citizens to 
enjoy this show. Many extra con 
trols have been established to 
make the harbor safe for this 
particular activity.

The show under ,the direction 
of Dirk Tomasello of Gardena 
will feature the Woman's Worlds 
Water Ski Champion, Vicki Van 
Hook. Miss Van Hook presently 
fifteen years of age won her 
title when she was eleven. The 
other three performers Include 
Dirk Rush, Long Beach, with 
bare foot skiing; Bob Haynes, 
San Pedro, Trick disc skiing; and 
Glen Voyles, Temple City, cuts 
,-md turns over slalom course. 
The four will work together to 
present formation skiing, pyra 
mids, etr.

The Water 8kf Demonstration 
is another new event added to 
the much expanded Neptune 
Days schedule which covers a full 
ten days of water activity be 
tween June 17 and 26.

Y Barra's Clout 
Edges Falcons

By John John Whltacre
Eleazar Ybarra's two rup hom 

er in the top of the fourth inn 
ing, broke up a see-saw ball game, 
and pui the Torrance High Vars 
ity baseballers, into a second 
place tif with the losers Aviation 
5-4.

Today coach Irvin K a s t e n 
nine travel to Culver City to 
meet the third place Centuars in 
another crucial game.

In Tuesday's game, THS start 
ed off on a wirlwind, when Bill 
Williams hit a two run homer, to 
spark a three run out burst.

Aviation went ahead with a 
four run inning in the Falcon 
hits and a walk, Dennis Hcarn 
centerfielder drove in two runs 
with a clutch double.

Eight Tartar* had one hit each, 
with Ybarra's blast in the fourth, 
meaning the ball game, all five 
runs and eight hits came off Ted 
Sprague who had previously 
pitched a no hitter against £1 
Segundo.

Tom Richarson was credited 
with his third straight victory 
against one lost, he scratted five 
hits, walked three and fanned 
seven, to become the leading 
hurler in the Pioneer League.

El Segundo downed South High 
3-2, in another first place battle, 
on the pitching of the fabulous 
Bob Flynn.

Battle, 1-0
Bennett Mogue of North High 

won a pitchers,' battle over Dave 
Goodrich of Santa Monica, and 
the Torrance"' team triumphed 1 
to 0 in a Bay League tilt.

In the third frame, Dan Pat- 
ton got a hit took second on a 
fielder's choice and then came 
home on Dave Marsden's bingle.

Barracuda Biting 
Hard at Redondo

Barracuda bit hard for ocean 
going: fishprmen In Redondo 
Beach waters this past weekend.

Blue skies, calm waters and 
hungry fish enabled 421 sport- 
fishrr passengers to catch 803 
barracuda, most of which were 
logs. Jackpots were 11 and 12 
pounds.

Yellowtail were less active dur 
ing the weekend for passengers 
on board Redondo's three sport- 
fishers. Tn the 10 weekend trips, 
183 yellows were caught. Eighty- 
two bass and 7 halibut also were 
reported. Best boat fishing was 
off Rocky Point, near Redondo.

Fishing off three barges, lo 
cated over the underwater Re 
dondo Canyon, resulted In food 
catchei of mackerel, bonito and 
some yellowtail. «

CELLAR CHAMPS
El Camino has Buffered six 

straight losses in the Metropol 
itan field and track conference. 
Harbor, another South Bay entry 
is just above El Cnmino with one 
victory in six meets.

Una classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 6-1616.

RED CARPET DAYS SPECIAL 
FOR THE SPORTSMAN

SHORTY NYLON COVERED WIRE LEADERS 
PACKAGE OF J, ALL SIZES, RIG. 35c, NOW 20e

RODDY JIGS , Small Six* ................. I9c
Largo Six* ..............: $1.11

FRESH WATER LURES All Kind* ... 3 for $1.00
COAST GUARD APPROVED JACKETS

Kld> Modium 39e Adults 4.96

SALT WATER SPIN ROD Rog. $17.00 Now $10.99 

SALTWATER SPIN ROD ........Rof. $17.00 Now $10.99

SNAP SWIVELS ......................... 2c   . 22e Dox.

WOODEN TACKLE BOX . . & ..................... .$5.88

COMPLETE REEL OVERHAUL .... .Rog. 2.50 Now $1.79

COMPLETE ROD AND REEL REPAIR
<f

Uso Bankamoricard or Intarnational Card 

Open Monday, Wodnttday, Friday Night*

SPORTSVILE U.S.A.I
Acret* from Fottor Frosts FA 82173 Saving* to 70%

Jones and McCoy 
for Ascot Feature

Parnolli JOTIPH, Torrance, and 
Jack McCoy, San DJORO, load- 
foots, are the top pntry for this 
Saturday nights Modified-Sports- 
man car races at the New Asrot 
Stadium. Jones will wheel his 
Thundrrbird powered racer in 
which he set the 40-lap traofc 
record In previous appearances, 
while McCoy will go for his sec-

Top Entries 
Saturday

ontl win of the season.
Jone.s will come up against 

many top drivers including: Bob 
Hogle, Bunna Park; "Irish" Jack 
Kelly, Long Beach; Ed Van Eyk, 
Bell Gardens; Jack Brunner, Gar 
den*; Art Pratt, Escondido; 
Hank Henry, Tuscon, Arizona; 
and Don Johns, Santa Ana.

LOMITA LITTLE LEAGUE HEADS confer ovor Minor 
 chodulo preparatory to April 30 oponor. Soatod, loft to 
right, Bob Dahn, Soalt; Bill Stowall, vico-prosidont of tho

loop; and Alton Rockwold of tho Angols. Top row, loft to 
right, Tod Calkins, Salons; Jack Mallory, Boavors; Earl Gintor, 
Podros coach; Ron Scott, Dodgors and Jim Kirby, Podros.

Junior Varsity 
of South Hign 
Nips El Segundo

South High junior rasity de 
feated and tied El Segundo for 
first place by winning 7 to 8, on 
the victor's diamond Tuesday.

Eric Spellman, twirler for 
Coach Nax Lomas' team allowed 
the visitors 4 hits and struck out 
10. Each team now has a 5-1-1 
record, in tho Pioneer Baseball 
league. i

MARKETING 
MAGIC 

THE
MAKING

IT'S SORCERY

1621 CRAVENS AVI. DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

If you want a spacious market
With a cheerful color scheme
A magic sound of music,
And a steady check-out stream,
If you want a tasty restaurant,
An enchanting bakery too,
All in a one-stop shopping spot,
Then Magic Chef will be for youl

OPENING DATE 
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

MAGIC CHEF
SUPER MARKET 
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

pal ley s AUTO PARTS SPECIALS

vuive
Brilliantly analnaervd for Riviar* drfv> 
In* cllmata all year tony — anvwnartl 
Prwn Durban to Maracaibo, fhar« li a 
naw "plaatura dimension" In hot waath- 
ar drtvlne . . . cr*at*d at ttic touch o< 
a twitch with trunk or da»h modal A.R.A. 
automotive air conditioners.

$349.00
88

litt (fottaltod)
OUR 
PRICE

» $40.00 Inatallotieii «h«rg«

$259

AUTOMATIC CAR RADIO
4-Tub* 
 -Tub.)

$49.95$35»5

PUO-SONIC STATION WAGON
REAR SEAT SPEAKER

Hat  * » Ill.fi

»«T Raar
Ml S»Ml

$3.95
OUR 
PRICI

$g95

Nofl
Known

MOTOR 
OIL

Non-Detorjjont Oil 
Rog. $10.80 For Cot* 

OUR PRICE 
PCS CASE

f W^ ^*wa*>$588

Now Modi Tub* Type TW»
»-T». Hood Hazard Gwaw. VISTA J-WAX

by Sanwnai* by J*hna««

Ctoana and thlnaa In ana 
aa*v operation Aaaura* 
all-waattiar protacfto* a* 
fa « ma.
tog. $2.00  .

Jwax
88

MCU-MUME BATTERIES

INCH. MKV5SARY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
CLAS5 PACK MUFFLER 555

Ma*t 
Can

SEAT 
COVERS

MaiKt SMM Cawm

13.88
biw*fta4 C*vwa PtaMff

 M m*i »*w 1 "W
 gjfe *«A *m m f %

tay'i awtrf

" UOHTWEIGHT

let.te $27*8

Body or Ponder Mount 
Right or Left Rear View

Auto Mirrors
Has 4Vt" Offset Head 

List Price $3.35

OUR $197
PRICE 1
"SWIVELOCK" — 
NON CLARE GLASS

HOODED MIRROW
With Adaptor Bar 

OUR
PRICI. ..........
Naw movntln* da v lea adiu»ti to all 
holat mada tor orltlnal Installation.

MSSTON

MASTBtCRAFT

GAS RACER

P««l ffiroma and MMI braka. CMrtrtt- 
wcal clutti Safatv roll bar. Brilliant 
tainted nnitti. Raeoil ttartar. 1<t horaa- 
powar analna. Ntavv aau*a *taal tvb- 
In*. Heavy tfatv wttaato am) ponctvra- 
prxxH tlrat.

OUR 
159.50 PRICI

Ojen 9 o. m. to 9 p. m. Daily   Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p. m.   FR 5-4084

pal leys
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA

AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT
INTERNATIONAL AND BANK AMERICARDS HONORED


